Neutron and X-ray scattering by ox corneal stroma differentially loaded with bound anions.
Ox corneas at near physiological hydration were subjected to two variables: the amount of chloride ions bound to them and exposure of various mixtures of H(2)O/D(2)O as solvent. The preparations were then exposed to a neutron beam and the contrast match points, at which the collagen fibrils of the corneal stroma most nearly matched the scattering density of the various H(2)O/D(2)O mixtures, were measured. In both cases of high and low bound chloride, the contrast match points of the collagen fibril were equal, indicating that there were no significant changes in the water of electrostriction at the fibril surface when chloride ions bind to the stroma. The data suggest that the ligands which bind anions to corneal stroma are not located at the collagen fibril surface. When the chloride binding ligands were extracted from the corneal stroma there were significant changes in the structure of the fibrils. We suggest that the chloride binding ligands may be located within the collagen fibril.